Ctinical %iectfon, rDecember 14, 1928.] CASES.
Pupils, left larger than right, both somewhat dilated; left pupil reacts sluggishly to light and consensuallv, right normally; both react to accommodation and dilate to shade. Fundi normal. Visuial fields full. Fine nystagmus on lateral deviation of eyes, more to left than right. No ocular palsy. (He complains of occasional diplopia on looking to the left and that things in this direction appear "uphill.") Other cranial nerves normal. Sensation: no abnormality. Left arm: general muscular weakiness with increased tone and pronounced incobrdination. Tremor of " cerebellar " type. Right arm normal. Left arm-jerks brisker than right. Abdominal reflexes: left absent, right normal. Left leg: decreased muscular power as compared with right leg, increased tone and slight incoordination. Knee-jerks and ankle-jerks: left increased and greater than right. No ankle clonus. Plantar reflexes: left unobtainable, right flexor. Romberg negative. Other systems normal.
X-ray Examinations. -October, 1928: Rifle bullet seen within cranial cavity, lying obliquely in mid-line about 1 in. above the basilar process of occipital bone and above and behind the transmeatal line; almost certainly within the brain. Calcification present anterior and proximal to the bullet. Small gap apparent in the bone of the left parieto-occipital region (entrance wound). February, 1925: Bullet seen lving in the same position as described above, and calcification present in the same area but rather less dense. April, 1922: Bullet in approximately the same position, but FEB.-CLIN. 1 the nose directed downwards more obliquely, about 600 from the horizontal as compared with the skiagrams of 1925 and 1928 in which it lies pointing backwards and downwards at about an angle of 300 from the horizontal.
Commentary.-It is remarkable, considering the depth to which the bullet penetrated, that death did not ensue from shock or hemorrhage at the time of the wound. As far as it is possible to localize the position of the bullet in the brain, it appears to be lying above the anterior limit of the tentorium, above and in front of the roof of the fourth ventricle in its anterior part, and behind the pineal body and the anterior and posterior colliculi. In such a situation it would be liable to interfere with the cerebellar peduncles and possibly with the crura cerebri. According to the history of initial left hemiplegia, it seems that the right crus cerebri was damaged at the time of the original wound, that is, the crus on the side opposite to that of the bullet's entry. This condition gradually improved, but the signs of such a pyramidal lesion are still apparent in the muscular hypertonia and to some extent in the increased arm reflexes, kneeand ankle-jerks of the left side. I have watclied this case for seven years, anid it is only during the last four years that the patient has complained of a return of "weakness"' and some unsteadiness of the left arm and, to a slighter extent, of the left leg. These symptoms result from gradually increasing incoordination of these limbs, more particularly of the left arm, which was not definite previous to 1925. I suggest that this 398 20
Clinical Section 399 incoordination-especially of the left arm-is due to gradual involvement of the superior cerebellar peduncle by the calcified area above the bullet seen in the skiagram. This would likewise explain the nystagmus which has also appeared only recently. Finally, is the calcification the end-result of local inflammatory process set up by the presence of a foreign body, or is it due to osteophytic proliferation of a few bony fragments of the skull that were carried into the brain with the bullet ? The mother states that up to 2 years ot age, when he had pneumonia, he had been healthy and apparently nothing abnormal was observed about him. However, as he was not seen by a doctor during this time, and as there are seven other children in the family, with poor house conditions, in a general state of dirt, symptoms, if present, may not have been noticed by the mother. Nothing abnormal about pregnancy or labour. Patient was fed on boiled cow's milk; he had no orange juice or cod-liver oil, but later on, Scott's emulsion is said to have been given. The child has had measles, whooping-cough and pneumonia. There is no history of fractures. Head sweating, nocturnal restlessness and head rolling were not noticed by the mother.
